
"ThePerf ectDay"
is the day when you work in
harmony with la v. Health
comes from harmony. Get
in harmcny with Nature's
laws by eating Shredded
Wheat, a simple, natural,
elemental food which sup-
plies the greatest nutriment
with the least tax upon the j
digestion. Try itfor break-
fast with hot milkor cream.
Delicious with sliced bana-

Made at Niagara Falls, N. V. |
;

DANCE TO RAISE KI NDS FOR
W. S. STEELE MEMORIAL FIND

An elaborate dance will be held this
evening In Hanshaw's Hall by the
1916 class of the Central High school,
to arise additional funds for the \V.
S. Steele memorial fund which was
started last year by the school. High
school alumni, members of the pres-
ent student body, and friends have
been invited to attend. The Sourbeer
orchestra will furnish music. Pro-
ceeds will be added to the memorial
fund. The affair will be chaperoned
by members of the school faculty.

Charles Merritt Singer, a student of
Mercersburg Academy will be the
Thanksgiving guest of his parents, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Merritt Singer.
2007 North Second street.

Chester Bricker. a student at the |
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, 1
arrived home this morning to spend l
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Bricker, 305 South i
Seventeenth street. He is accom- j
panied by his roommate. Don Wlther-
stine, an artist of Chicago, 111.

ANNOUNCE WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander M. Mohler, ;

of Mexico City, announce the marriage ?
of their daughter, Lydla Mae, to Philip
W. Grandjean, of Walkerville, On- .
tarlo, Can. The wedding was held In .
Los Angeles, November 22. Miss 1
Mohler had just returned from visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. A. L. Holler, 333
Crescent street.

A masked ball will be given this!
evening by the United Spanish War;
Veterans in Eagle Hall, Sixth and
Cumberland streets.

The Red Cross Emergency class met
yesterday at the Harrlsburg hospital.
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CANDIES
FOR THE

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Cream Mints
Chocolate Covered Mints j|

Assorted Salted Nuts

Allour own make
' '

Messimer's
Third St. at RrigKß

Bell l*hone. Pnrcfl Pout Prepaid.

Sunny Florida
Join a personally conducted

party going to Florida via the
fine and spacious steamer Somer-
set of the Merchants and Miners
line leaving Baltimore, January
2nd. 1917. Escape the cold and
bask in the sunshine among the
flowers and orange groves. Spe-
cial low rate. For literature and
full particulars inquire of

W. A. HUBER,
Mechanicsburg, Pa.

For Mother This Xmas
?New Glasses

She'll appreciate a pair of Belsinger
Glasses and they'll rest her tired
eyes.

Belsinger Glasses as low as 92

J. S. BELSINGER
Opr. 205

Orphrnm X .M _ \u25a0 Locust

Tkeater fly T

C. R. Miller A. M., Ph. D.
1

1102 GREEN" STREET
Ilarrisbarg, Pa.

Tutor In French, German. Span-
ish and English.

Prepares for college and
business.

-BUY A HOME--
EASY

333 and 339 Emerald St.
B. S. BEHNEY, Owner
tatilrt nr Ileal Estate amm ?*

J. C. Behney
?0 N. Second St.
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PERSONAL
LENHART-MAVS BRIDAL THIS AFTERNOON

MR J NL

PRETTY WEDDING
IN FIRST CHURCH

Miss Grace Lenhart Becomes
Bride; Couple to Beside in

Suburb of Philadelphia

A pretty wedding was that which
took place at 1.30 o'clock to-day in
the First United Brethren Church,
when Miss Grace Lenhart became
bride of Nelson Leßoy Maus. The
Rev. N. L. Linebaugh. pastor of the
First United Brethren Church, of-
ficiated, using the ring ceremony.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a gown of white crepe de chine
over a foundation of silk with pearl
trimmings and a tulle veil caught with
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was of
pink roses with a shower of sweet-
heart roses. Miss Ellnore Smith, the
little flower girl, wore a dainty ruffled
dress of white organdie and carried a
large white basket, the handle Of
which was topped with white maline,
with a cluster of French rosebuds.
The little ribbon girls, the Misses
Maurine Spotts and Mary Elizabeth
Cameron, wore white organdie dresses
with white sashes and ribbons.

Miss Irina Henry, the church or-
ganist, played for the bridal. The
numbers Included Beethoven's Minuet
in G and "The Serenade" by Franz
Schubert, prior to the ceremony; Wag-
ner's "Lohengrin" as the processional;
Schumann's "Traumerel" during the
ceremony, and the introduction to
act iiiof "Lohengrin" as a recessional.
Tlie ushers included Harry E. Maus,
brother of the bridegroom: Lrf>wts L.
1/enhart. brother of the bride: Thomas
E. Meek, brother-in-law of the bride,
and Ralph E. Parthemore.

The church, whlcti was beautifully
and simply decorated, offered a lovely
setting for the ceremony. Large palms
graced the altar on either side, with a
huge basket of white chrysanthemums
in the center.

Following the ceremony a reception
was given at the bride's home which
only the relatives of the young couple
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Klaus will
leave in a few days for their new home
at 4 872 Richmond street, Brldesburg,
a suburb of Philadelphia.

The bride, who is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Lenhart. of .1327 North
Front street, is a graduate of the Cen-
tral high school, of the 1911 class.
She was active in church work of the
First United Brethren Church, where
she has been organist for several years.

Mr. Maus is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Maus. of Bowmansdale. Prior
to his residence in Philadelphia, where
he is now connected with the Frank-
ford arsenal, he was in the employ
of the W. O. Hickok Manufacturing
Company, of this city.

The out-of-town guests who were
here for the wedding were Mrs. K. P.
Blngarnan, Mrs. Mary A. Spotts, Miss
lsora Arnold, Miss Valeria Bingaman
and Mrs. Clara Neitz, of Port Trevor-
ton. Pa.: Dr. and Mrs. George H. M.
Bogar. of Liverpool; Mrs. Edwin S.
Arnold, of Washington, D. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Maus and Misses Iva
and Lillian Maus, of Bowmansdale;
Mrs. Clarence Faust, of Sunbury. and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shenk. of Dills-
burg.

Mrs. Charles Forney T.ieib, of the
Terraces. New Cumberland. Is home ;
after a week's visit in Lebanon.

Mrs. Harriet Hauck. of Berryhill
street, will spend Thanksgiving in
York.

Dora Dyer, of Belly street, is visit-
ing in Reynoldsvllle.

Miss Elizabeth Howard, of Second
street, is going to Mechanicsburg for
Thanksgiving to be the guest of the
Misses Mumper.

When you count your blessings on
Thanksgiving Day, do not forget to
count the more accustomed things,

that we are so prone to take for
granted. Coffee, for instance, we are
apt to take as an ordinary necessity,
but when you taste Studebaker's Spe-

cial Blend, you are drinking coffee
which is a genuine luxury, one of the

delicacies that you can truly be thank-
ful for, and yet this coffee costs only

32c a lb. The Studebaker Grocery

ftore, (now owned by Mr. George
arnes) Second street at the crossing

of State, makes a specialty of coffee,
and no matter what price you wish to
pay, you are sure of getting every
cent's worth of value in the coffee.
They offer coffee for 25c a lb. or 5
lbs. for SI.OO which is a splendid
value.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS IN RIBBONS

Have you seen the lovely slipper
bags at Astrich's, Fourth and Market
streets? One is most attractively
made of wide flowered ribbon, joined
by a strip of pink satin ribbon which
is' shirred on to give the bag a very
graceful shape. A charming novelty
Is a heart-shaped bag of a lovely

shade of nlle green ribbon, satin
striped with a floWered panel In rose
shades. It makes a beautiful bag and
requires just one yard of ribbon. A
silk muffler for men is another gift
suggestion shown, made of striped
black and white ribbon, using just
three yards. Ribbons of any price
may be used for these gifts,?As-
trich's showing some as low as 15c,
while ribbons at 25c, 39c, 45c and
59c make handsome gifts.

GIFTS THAT CONTINUE TO
DELIGHT

There are Just a few gifts whose
charm never wears out, and one of
these is the gift of a camera. Indeed.
?far from wearing out?the owner's
pleasure increases continually as
more and more is learned of the art
of photography, -and a very interest-
ing assortment of the splendid Ansco
cameras is offered at the Golden Seal
Drug Store, 11 S. Market Square.
They show a most complete line, rang-
ing in price from the $2.00 Buster
Browns to the fine cameras at $50.00
and $55.00. Every boy and girl
should be encouraged to use a camera
?to go out into the woods and fields
and picture the beauties of nature.
Boys are usually especially interested
in the development of pictures, and
girls will enjoy "snapping" their
friends and treasuring the photo-
graphs In memory books and photo-
graph albums. Xmas is just the time
to present an Ansco camera to the
younger members of the family, and
the Oolden Seal Drug Store, with their
splendid assortment is just the place
to buy it.

! able, when one considers that nine j
years ago it was a new store, prac- j
tlcally unknown to Harrisburg men, |
and yet, to-day, men are glad to wait i

j thetr turn to be waited on, for they '
! feel a certain satisfaction in buying
where assortments are so complete,

, prices so fair, and service so cheerful. |
The store is just brimming over with j
new things, for the Overcoat-Fair is i

'now in full swing, while the big as- i
'sortment of sweaters will prove of:
special interest to collegemen.

A SMART AND COMFORTABLE '
SHOE

A shoe which combines the maxi- i
mum of comfort with the greatest

i possible degree of style is offered at j
the Walk-Over Boot Shop, 226 Mar-

I ket street, in the new Constant last. (
I It is a buttoned shoe of a very fine
grade of soft mat kid, specially cut

|on a combination measurement. This j
means simply that unusual width is l

j given at the ball of the foot to allow 1for bunions or corns, yet the shoe Is

I narrow at the heel and finished with
semi-pointed' toe, so that it does not j

; have the appearance of the ordinary j
, extra wide shoe. In fact It has a !
very neat and dressy appearance, and ;

j yet gives undreamed of comfort to ,
the women who suffer with enlarged

j joints or swollen l'eet. The price of
! this model Is just $6.00.

A PRETTY" <ilFr OF STERLING
SILVER

No matter how small a gift is, it is

j pleasant to know that it is the best
!of Its kind, and that is the reason
| that the little word "sterling" means'
!so much on silver. Many people feel
that sterling silver necessarily In-1

| volves great expense, but I found ;
some lovely gifts in sterling at the

' H. C. Claster Jewelry Shop, 302 Mar-
ket street, which are really very mod- j

i erate in price, and wonderfully at- i
tractive. For instance they show a
beautifully designed set of individual
salt and pepper shakers in sterling
silver for Just $2.00, which compares |
most favorably with many, much more
expensive sets that'l have seen, and-

j of course, any purchase made at the j
! Claster store, is attractively boxed :
! for Christmas giving, which adds the
touch of completeness to a satisfac-
tory purchase.

\u25a0 A DREAM WORLD FOR CHILDREN
When I saw the gift books for chil-

dren, at Cotterel's. 9 N. Market

J Square, I wanted every child to huve
i one of them, for Christmas, for, with
I their lovely illustrations in color, and
; attractive bindings, they give a child
! a little dream world of beautiful
] thoughts and pictures, which makes
! the classic tales of childhood's litera-
I ture live forever in their minds as
treasured and helpful memories. There

| Is a lovely volume of Kingsley's Water
i Rabies, in large clear print, with the
| most delightful illustrations which
I any cfiild would love, full of the
| charm of limpid green water, and

1 clear blue skies. Then there Is a
: glorified Cinderella which the fairy
| god-mother herself might have creat-
ed, and a volume of Arabian Nights,

; with all the subtle mystery of the
i Orient In the unusual Illustrations.
? These books range In price from $1.50
;to $3.00.

CHRISTMAS MI"SIC
! To awake on Xmas morning with
the strains of ft sweet Xmas carol sung
by a world-famous artist, softly sing-
ing in your ears Is not an Impossible
dream but a very pleasant possibil-
ity In these days of perfected phono-
graphs and no more delightful Xmoa
gift can be Imagined than an Instru-
ment which can dally bring ao much
pleasure to the home. If you are
thinking at all of buying a talking
machine you will find the most com-
plete assortment In the city at the
J. H. Troup Music Houae, which Is
the only store where the three stand-
ard machines. Victors, Edison and
Columbia are shown, and can be com-

pared, and chosen to suit Individual
j taste.

CKETO>7nE BAGS AND BOXES

There Ib something about the gay
and cheerful appearance of cretonne
that makes gifts of cretonne especially
appropriate at Yuletide, and the Wo-
man's Exchange, Third street at Herr,
shows some most attractive novelties
In beautiful cretonnes. The cretonne-
covered boxes with convenient draw-
ers to held the Innumerable little
things which accumulate on the dress-
ing table are shown in different col-
orings, and add greatly to the appear-
ance of the room, as well as helping
to keep "a place for everything and
everything In Its place." They are
shown in different siies and a wide
range of prices. laundry bags and
shoe bags ,to hang on the closet door
are both convenient and pretty, and
are priced most reasonably at this
shop.

THE HOME COMING
Every hour to-day has brought Its

trainloads of young men and boys
home for the Thanksgiving holiday.
Many of these men come from large
cities, and yet they are waiting to
come here to buy their winter outfit
at the Doutrlch Btore for Men, 304
Market street. The prestige that this
store has gained is really remark-

ASTRICH'S
Friday Morning?We Start the Most

Sensational Sale of Misses' and
Ladies' SUITS and COATS

We have ever had. A sale that willsurprise you, for some of these values offered are
so exceptional, that occurring as this one d oes right in the heart of the season, when
you can have a whole winter's wear out of them, makes the saving even greater than the
low prices indicate.

This is why we are able to offer you these almost impossible values now. Our
buyer, while in the city this week, came across three manufacturers of HIGH CLASS
COATS who were changing their business location December 1. Allhaving quite a
large stock 011 hand and not caring to move this stock to their new quarters; we were
able to buy these garments at our own prices which were very low and which willen-
able us to offer them to you at the same low prices?many of these coats we could sell
for much more, but our policy is to let our customers benefit as well as ourselves from
the advantages of this savings.

We have divided these coats into THREE LOTS for quick selling. Remember?no mat-
ter which price you want to pay you will find something that willplease you.

Watch Our Windows For These Values
LOT 1 ?About 150 Coats all sizes all shades Wool Velours Wool Plushes

Zibelines Boucles some full lined some fur trimmed others trimmed with Plush
Many of them worth $1 5.00, $16.50 and $1 7.50. CP <TX O
Your Choice

LOT 2?This lot is the most exceptional aand embraces the coats that the regular whole-
sale cost in many cases was greater than the price we will offer them to you. They consist of
finest quality wool Velours?full flare models?full lined, fine quality Peau de Cygne fine
soft wool plushes some with large fur collars; others with large collars of seal plush trim-
med with wide band of seal plush some half and some fully lined?fine wool velour coats
with fancy belt effects large fur collars of skunk opossum sets. Colors are Burgundy?
Green Brown Black and Navy. Many of these coats are worth 4D "I AA
$25.00 to $28.50. Your Choice, I^^X

Some of these Coats are only a few of a style?so be early.

LOT 3?Consists of about 50 HIGH CLASS COATS including fine Bolivias finest
quality Wool Velours, Kitten's Ear Cloth, Zibelines, Broadcloths, etc. Lined with finest lin-
ings with large fur collars cuffs trimmed with fur. The colors are Burgundy, Brown,
Green, Gold, Plum, Black and Navy. Many of these coats retail at Ci £\i\k
$35.00, $37.50 and $40.00. Your choice 4= VJvJ

Suits Z
,

Special Lot of Silk Plush CortT
Friday morning $25.00 ...

.$19.75
===================

We were fortunate enough to secure an-

Qlll+ C that sold at $25.00, $27.50 and
other lot of these

choice...
s2B 50

..

Y°ur $15.00 Wonderful Petticoats
= with the heatherbloom tops and silk ruffle.

,yP CQ OQ We sold dozens of these last week. 1 AOOUlto $16.50 and $18.50 Allcolors extra special price . .
.%pXVO

Extra Special?2o Dozen WAISTS?Crepe-de
Chine and Tub Silk

These Waists are in White Flesh and Stripes. Regular prices CD "1 yfl
$2.50 and $3.50. (Not all sizes). Your Choice JLe siC#

Limit, two to a customer.

300 ATTEND CARD PARTY
More than 300 wore present last i

night at the card party given at St.!
Francis' Catholic church. Prizes were
awarded to thirty successful players.
The committee on arrangements in-
cluded Miss Margaret Sullivan, Mrs.
Bernard Schmidt, Mrs. Timothy
O'Leary, Mrs. Ella Flndley and Mrs.
Charles Gilmer.

AUTHORS CLCB MEETS.
Members of the Authors Club met

last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J.-E. Garner, 218 Forster street.
F. Hopklnson Smith and Dr. S. Wler
Mitchell were the authors discussed
and an interesting program was given.

SURPRISE PASTOR
The Woman's Bible class of the

Fourth Street Church of Christ gave
a surprise party last evening for the
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse G. Bmith,
2349 Penn street. Refreshments were
served to twenty guests.

Mrs. Amos Titiel, 212 North Four-
teenth street, entertained the Kill
Kare Embroidery club yesterday aft-
ernoon.

The Sunshine Guild of New Cum-
berland will meet this evening at the
home of Mrs. Edward 'VVcatenhaver.

A meeting of the Home and Mis-
sionary Society of the Ridge Avenue
Methodist Clftirch was held last night.
A Christmas barrel was packed to be
shipped to a needy minister in
Louisiana after which refreshments
were served.

Mlsa Clarabelle Claster, of 810
North Second street, is home fromBryn Mawr, for the Thanksgiving hol-
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shapiro, of Leb-
anon, will spend Thanksgiving Day, as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Claster, 801 North Second street.

Turkey an' All the Fixin's
Make up your mind now to join

the jolly crowd at The Palace 011 \

Thanksgiving. f A <7
A real old ? fashioned f / yp~\ |

Thanksgiving Turkey Din- y \/
ner and all that goes with / /

it, served from 11.00 A. M. /j J/ / \\
to BP.M. 7sc the plate. jl Is* I

Tell the good wife there'll be no baking, and roasting, \ v\ J f //
and serving for her to do this Thanksgiving, but [f Jyv- / JJf
that it's going to be a happy day off, \ j/ /
with TURKP2Y DINNER at The Pal- C /" /
ace as the big feature. * V

*

Isn't this the enjoyable, the sensible
y thing to do after all? 'Jh'' /f=\

The Palace Cafe ?** f%
Metropolitan Hotel, MBE^aSMaBT' /
No. 2 South Fourth St.
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